Lysosomal enzyme changes in young and aged control and entorhinal-lesioned rats.
In the hippocampus of young and aged rats, lysosomal acid phosphatase and beta-glucuronidase were localized by enzyme histochemistry to the pyramidal and granule cells and to the mossy fiber zone (acid phosphatase only). Following a unilateral entorhinal lesion, enhancement in enzyme staining was observed within GFA (glial fibrillary acidic) protein-positive astrocytes and in cells resembling microglia and oligodendroglia in the ipsilateral dentate outer molecular layer and the hippocampal stratum lacunosum-moleculare. In young animals, these changes, first detected on day 2 post-lesion, were maximum on days 4 and 10 post-lesion and declined subsequently. The aged animals exhibited a delayed time-course of enzyme changes with minimal increases on days 2 and 4 post-lesion and greater increases on days 10 and 30 and gradual diminution thereafter. The delayed lysosomal response in the aged animal paralleled a reduction in the induction of glial cells following the lesion. Our findings suggest that the previously reported impairment in the clearing of degeneration debris in the aged animal is mediated by reduced glial induction and delayed glial lysosomal activation.